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The special chargo of the schools was assitrned to the different
members of the Committee as follows:
Rev. Mr. Oaylord, Nos. o. 10 and 11.
Rev. Mr. Cutting, Xos. 1, 2, and 12.
Rev. Mr. Bailey, Nos. 3, 4, 7 and 8.
The double labor of preparing the repoi-t of his own schools
and of those assigned to Mr. (iaylord. was performed by Mr.
Cutting.
It is but just to the acting members of the Committee to say
that they have been greatly eml>arrassed in their woik by the
negligence of the Chairman of the Hoard.
OF THE
SUPEIIINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
The Sii|)eriiitondin-g School (Jouiiiiittoe rospoctrulh' submit the
loUowinu' aniuial report of tlie condition and pros^ress of the
Public Schools in this town during the year ending Mar. 10, 1868.
Your Committee have the pleasure of reporting the schools
of Fitzwilliam during: the past year as bearing very favorable
comparison with the same schools in preceding years. While
we do not pretend that our schools are raised to that standard
of excellence which should be most earnestly desired and sou2:ht
by all the friends of education, yet we think we have evidence
that in many respects their course is progressive. We have
been favoi'ed with good teachers in most of the districts who
have labored faithfully in promoting the best interests of their
pupils, and a large proportion of the examinations have afforded
evidence of a thorough course of instruction.
It is with pleasure and pride that we refer the town to the
liict that ten schools out of the twelve were furnished with
teachers who are natives of the town. pi'()\iiig that whatever may
be said of Prophets, Teachers can find honor in the place of
their birth. The town need not necessarily look outside of its
own limits to find suitable persons to train and instruct the young
and expanding mind.
^'our Committee are able to report a degree of improvement
in the condition of some of the school-houses in town. District
No. 1 have lately shingled the roof on one side of their school-
house, thus })rotecting it from injury and essentially improving its
appearance. District No. 8 have expended between two and
three hundred dollai's in very thoroughly repairing their school-
house making it every way very pleasant and comfortable.
There are other school-houses in town needing repairs, and some
of them a very general improvement, which, it is hoped, will re-
ceive suital)le and seasoiial)l(! attention.
4 ANNUA!. SCHOOL REPORT OF THE
Your Conmiittce would take tlio lil^crty to suirgcst some tinners
which if carried into general practice, they think would increas-
ingly benefit our schools. One thing is, of having more attention
paid to instruction in penmanship. This useful branch of edu-
cation is sadly neglected in most if not all of the schools in town.
Some scholars write a few pages in a common writing book
while many others give no attention to it. Each district should
adopt proper measures to remedy 'this evil and strenuously urge
them to be carried into execution by every teacher in town.
We also suggest the more general practice of visiting the
schools by parents and others interested. This would tend to
encourage l)0tli teacher and scholar; and if tiiere are evils in the
school whoso tendencies are injurious to the progress of the same,
a wise and prudent course of conduct on their part would be
likely to remedy those evils, and promote the prosperity of the
school. This course would prevent the necessity of taking chil-
dren out of school which when done increases the evil instead
of removing it.
And we would further sngirest the improi)riety of chosing men
to the office and duty of Prudential Committee who are not com-
petent to discharge aright the duties of that office. No man
should be chosen agent who feels and manifests no interest in
the education of the rising generation, or simply because it is his
turn to serve in that capacity. But let those be elected to till
this responsible position who have children, or at least are alive
to the interests of education, and who will secure the labors of
the best teachers at whatever cost. A good school of but few
weeks continuance is worth far more than a poor one of double
its length.
The Committee heartily disai)i>rovo of the practice of closing
schools early Wednesday afternoon. It is far less objectionable
in cities where schools are in session nearly the whole year ; but
in our country schools which have but two short terms in the
year, it is highly injurious to their efficiency to have the regular
order of exercises so frequently interrupted. There should be
at least tive full days of uninterrupted study, recitation and drill.
With these suggestions we sul)mit the following detailed ac-
fotnit of each school.
TOWN OF FIT/W1I,IJAM. 5
FIRST DISTRICT.
Pnideatlal Comm'iUce— Wm. H. -Shlrhij.
^, . ^ Miss Bial W. Wit.lard, Keene.
ioaclioiv,
^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ p_ hqj j3gooj,^ u
This district was very fortunate in securing the labors of
teachers so well adapted to the wants of this school. The Sum-
mer term under Miss Willard's management was a success, all
that could be hoped or wished for oii the part of teacher and
scholars and its general appearance bore favorable comparison
with any of the former terms.
The Winter terra under the superintendence of Miss Holbrook
was a happy and profitable continuance of the order and success
of the preceding term. At the close of each term there was an
expression of satisfaction on the part of friends pi'esent.
SECOND DISTRICT.
Pn/Je'ntial Commitlee—Samuel Kendall.
Teachei-, Miss Eliza J. Kijihai.l, both termst
This school though small and a poition of the scholars back-
ward and slow to learn, made fine improvement under the man-
agement and instruction of a teacher admirably qualified for the
work. ^liss Kimball combines knowledge, experience, aptness
to teach and excellent judgement in the management and instruc-
tion of her pupils. The closing exercises of each term furnished
evidence sufficient to satisfy the distiict that the labors of this
teacher had resulted beneficially in promoting the good of all
the pupils committed to her care.
THIRD DISTRICT.
Pi iidcndal Comniiflee—Alinon Brewer.
C ]\Irs. Etta C. Whitnfa',
Teachers, ^ Miss Helex M. Hoedex. Royalston,
( Mrs. Florence M. Fisk.
These were all experienced teachers.
Mrs. Whitney, by her unbounded zeal and enthusiasm, waked
up her scholars thoi'oughly ; thei'e was not a sleepy fibre in their
being. The momentum of the school was irresistible ; and its
])rogress in the maiii, being in the I'ight direction, the result was
most iri'atifVinu'.
G ANNTAI. f^CHOOl. r.FI'DRT OF THE
^liss Hoklen Itroutrlit with licr llatterinur testimonials from tlie
Committee, and tlio Minister of lier town, aiid oj)ened the school
in the Fall as a laithlul, earnest, conscientious worker; butheing
unable to subdue all insnl)ordination, slie desired, and was per-
mitted, after haviim- tausrht five weeks, to retire from the schocil.
The term was satislai-torily closed hy ^^U^^. Fisk. of whoso
efforts we are hap)»v to speak in terms of commendation.
FOLRTII DlSTlllCT.
Pniihiiddl i 'ommitfre—Stl/fnuiH S. Sfo/if.
Teacher, Miss AnniE F. Stone. l>otli terms.
Tliis teacher u'ave so irood satisfaction in the Summer, that
her services were secured for the Fall term, in which she labored
faithfully, and maintained her standin«r as a successful worker.
The implements and mateiials fui-nished her. were not of the
first ([uality; hence we t;ould not expect tlu' fnii.-hcd woik to be
verv symmetrical or liiuhly polished.
F#FTll DISTRK T—FlUMARV DKPAKT.MKXT.
Pruilcntidl Cinituiittic— Ira Jini/n/.
m , ( Miss Emigexe L. Fvletii, Oulilin.
leacliers, <: ,, „ ^, ,,t
^ Mrs. Etta C. uiiitnev.
The Summer term of this school under the management and
instru(»tion of Miss Fvleth. cannot be delinitely reported on ac-
count of the absence of the Conuiiittee who liad the school in
charge and has furnished no particular information respecting it.
The general impression is highly favorable; and the teachei-
received the thanks of the member of the Committee in charge
for the thoroughness and accuracy of her instruction.
The Fall term of this school was large and composed of small,
uneasy, restless children. re(iuiring a large amount of wisdom
patience and hard work. Mrs. Whitney having previously es-
established for herself the reputation of a safe and consistent
disciplinarian and thorough teacher in schools of older and
larger scholars, proved herself well (pialified to manage the
interests of this school. She labored untiringly and successfully.
Some of the classes in Mental Arithmetic and Geography would
compare well and favorably with lai'ger and older scholars in
some of tiic schools in t(»wn.
TOWN' OF FliZWH.l.I.VM. 7
(GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Teacher. Miss Sarah J. L. Reed, both terms.
Much credit is due this teacher for the success attending; her
efforts in tliis school. The order was uncommonly li'ood for so
larg-e a school of so varying temperaments. A gentle quiet
attende(i the movements of teachei* and pupil, indicating most
perfect harmony of control and submission. The progi-ess was
what might be anticipated in such favoralile circumstances. The
lessons l)y a large portion of the scholars were well prepared
and well understood, and hence the recitations were quite perfect.
The examinations showed that each branch of study in school
had Iteen carefully and successfully taught.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Vnideiit'iiil r 'ommitfee— Tliowas Pern/.
r„ , C ^Fiss JuMA E. Cage.
1 eachers, < ,, ^, rr t>
'
I ]\liss ^ARAH H. Perham.
This school through the year was well taught. Botli terras
were crowned with commendable success. Nothing occurred to
mar its order and usefulness.
ErCHTH DISTRICT.
I\ii/]ri)fial Committee—Sdin/iel fVhifneij.
rp 1 ( Miss Emma H. Cutting,
1 eacliers, < -.r ft t^ m
'
I MR. Harlan P. Townsend.
The repaii-s on the school-house not being completed, till late
in the Fall, no school was opened in this District till Aug. I2th.
The iirst term was taught by Miss Cutting with gratifying
success. At the middle of the second term she was compelled to
relinquish her work as teacher, to the i-egret of all, by ill health
which we attribute in part to the want of suitable means of
ventilation.
The term was triumphantly closed by Mr. Townsend whose
instruction was ac(;ni-ate, and whose discipline was just and salu-
tary.
5 AXNCAI, SC[f()<il. RKI'OliT OF TII[-:
NINTH DISTIJICT.
Pn/iJriitiiil i 'ummttUc— (luincij Boswort/i.
Tcac'lier, Misy Caijsta C. IIoixje, .lallrev. both tenns.
Your Coniinittce rcirrot tluit tlicy cannot <rive a favorable
report of this schooh When visited soon after the coniinence-
nicnt of the Summer term, some thinQ:s unfavorable to the success
of the school were observed which it was hoped would soon be
renioilied. But at the close of the term the exercises of examin-
ation showed that for want of tact and eneriry on the part of the
teacher, and a|>plicati()n to study on the jiart of the larirer schol-
ars, tJH^ school, as a wlioli'. had nuidc imt little if any real pro<n*es3
during the term.
The same teach«'r v.;i> <-iiL:a_i-<l lor t hi- Wiiiivi tirm which
occasioned dissatisfaction with a portion of the jiarents. The
term had not proti'ressed fiii\ when ilillicultics. unfavorable to the
success of the school, a|ii)e;u'e<l. which your Ccjunnittee labored in
vain tf) remove. The ("ommittee havinir the ifchool in charjie
was \nuilile to be j)re.sent at the dose of the term because of ill
health.
T i:\Tl I Dl.^TRlCT.
Vniildilid} i'nmniithc— T. S. iUod^dl. (iiid //'. M. f.'iiii//.
,., , ^ Miss Frances M. Watkrs,
tat Ki>.
-^ ^j|_^^ Emilie ^lAiniv. liichmond.
Tlie ^ununer term of this school under the instruction of Miss
Waters, thouirh it was her first ellbrt in conductim; the exercises
of the school-room, enjoyed a srood degree of i»rosperity. The
general order of tin? school was good. The classes in ^fental
Arithirtetii; and (Jeography apft^ared well and the closing exercis-
es of tlie term a])peared uuich to the credit of tlio teacher and
scholars.
Miss Martin conunenceti me Wiiiiii- tei-m untier hoj)eful cir-
cumstances, promisinir a successful and profital)le term. Thi'
exercises of examination elicited exjiressions of satisfaction froni
parents and iriends present. The classes in Written Arithmetic,
History, and Reading especially, atVor<l' d ..\LLmi..^ r^f having
made lair ]trogress.
TOWN OF FITZWII.LIAM. 9
ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
rrudcnt'tal Commitfee—Henry Lovcring.
Teacher, Miss Sarah H. Perham, both terms.
It speaks favorably of Miss Perham as a teacher that her la-
])ors were secured for the second season in this district. From
previous success it was reasonably expected that the scholars
would continue their course of gradual improvement under her
well directed endeavors. She was faithful and earnest in her
efforts and her labors were crowned with gratifying success.
The general order of the school was commendable and the in-
struction thorough. The Committee having the school in charge
was unable to attend the examination at the close of the Winter
term, but received a favorable report from a responsible source.
TWELFTH DISTRICT.
I'ru'denliul Commitfee—Phiiieas Whitcomb.
Teacher, Miss Liijje A. Foristall, both terms-
This was the first trial of this teacher in the work of education.
Having received very favorable training in her own district
school, she at once showed marked ability and quick perception
for the task, and though young in years, and lacking altogether
in the rich and varied experience which gives a teacher confi-
dence, the Committee are assured that her efforts during the
Summer term were a decided success.
The Wiiiter term commenced and for a while progressed
under favorable circumstances till interrupted by some of the
largest scholars, who took measures to destroy the efficiency and
usefulness of the school. This evil being removed the school
continued prosperous to the close.
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TOWN OF FITZWII, 1,1AM. 11
The amount of money expended lor ediieational pui-po.se.s the
past year is lloiK) 70,—an avera.u'e of $4 OG to each scholar,
one cent more than last year. Of this sum the town appropri-
ated $1500 and $50 70 were received from the Literary Fund.
We have had an aggregate of 225^ weeks of school, 1^ weeks
less than last year. The number of scholars in town, not in-
including those in District No. 6, which are sent to Troy, is
383, an increase of 3 over the previous year. The per cent of
attendance is .72. Tardinesses, 272, or 1 10 more than last year.
Dismissals 140. We are sorry to be ol)liged to report so
many cases of tardiness and dismissal. We hope the number
the coming year will be reduced more than one half. It may be
without inconvenience to anybody and with positive benefit to
our schools. The number of visits by citizens is constantly dimin-
ishing. This year it is 47 less than the year previous, and
179 less than two years ago.
Grateful to all for expressions of sympathy and kindness, we
resi)ectfully submit this report.
GEO. W. CUTTING, > Superintending
IRA BAILEY, 5 School Conunittee.
Fitzwilliam, N. II., Mar. 1868.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
The subscribers, Selectmen pf Fitzwilliain, submit to you tlu-ir
Report for tlie year eudimr March lOtli, IHGS.
The amount of Money raised by Tax.
For State Tax, 2450 00
" County Tax, J* 9 2 71
Town u-rant for schools, 1500 00
General town chartres, ;^>500 00
Non-resident hit^iiway tax, 95 50
School district No. 1, 100 00
*i " 3, 100 00
« •' 8,
Surjilusagc on the above.
Tax on dotrs,
Amount put in hands of Collector,
Rate on a hundred dollars $1 67.
We have drawn 140 orders on the Treasurer of the Town













Mrs. Jolm IJ. Fisko.
Joseph Younf^,
'













Expense of Town Hall.





Re)>nirin<!: stove and clock.
Milton Fhm'ii-, cleaninu- "
Roads and Bridges.



















Sylvemis PTolman, ropairin"' I'oads,






John M. Parker, Treasurer,
Joel Whittemore, Clerk,
Ira Bailey, "
Rev. George W. Ciittint!;, Siipt. School Com.
Rev. Ira Bailey, "
Amos A. Parker, Fiindins: Committee,
Joel Whittemore, " •







Expense of carrying Smilie boys to Westmoreland,
Joel Whittemore, journey to Keenc,
19 Engine men.
Land bought of Naham Playden for use of the town,
to repair highway,
J. J. xillen, Jr., record of deed on Smilie case,
Samuel Whitney, setting stone |K)st,
Ira Bailey, certiiicate of P. Martin's discharge,
D. Whitcomb, making guide boards,
(jr. W. Merritt, painting 1 G "
Stewards bill,
Leonard Pierce, for a sheep killed by dogs,
A. J. Blake, as agent for County Claims for 1866,
Joel Whitmore, cash paid funding town del>t.




John E. Fisher, stone post, 4 00
Setting posts, putting up guide boards and work
done l)y C. Davis,
Express bill and printing Town Reports,
A. J. Blake, afidavit Mrs Fiske,
Postage and stationery. «
Abatement of taxes.
Selectmen's room
Blank books to record liighway taxes.
Abatement of Non-resident " worked,
J. S. Adamp, surveying,
Over drawn bv order,
5
17
O. & A. W. Hawkins, trustees, Xoto dated
Nov. 19, 186G,
Due School District No. 12,
Bonded debt of the town.
Assets.
Due from United States,
" County on Paupers account,
" Collector of 1865,
" " 1866,
" " 1867,
Worthless Liquor on hand,
3loney in tlie Town Treasury,
Indebtedness of the town, |19,995 5?>.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
DANIEL WriITCOMB, ; Selectmen
JOHN FORRISTALL, } of
NORMAN U. CAHILL, )Fitzwilliam.
The subscriber having examined tlie above report of the
Selectmen, finds it accurately cast and properly vouched, and
believes it to le a true statement of their doings in behalf of the
town.
SAMUEL KENDALL, Auditor.
FitzWilliam, Feb. 29, 1868.
REPORT OF TIIK
Cofflfflitlee for FttMii tie Town Detil
The Committr-e apjxtintcd at the last Annual Town Mootincr
to fund the town debt, not exceedinu- $20,000 in amount, pronijit-
\y attended to the duty assigned them. As soon as practicahle
they procured a Town Seal, and j)rinted blank Bonds with
coupons annexed ; and then i)i-()e»'eded to issue them as fast as
jieople coidd he lonnd to take them. This, especially at first,
was no easy task, althouirh repudiation by towns is impc^ssible
ami the seenrity mo.-t amj>le; yet, as the governnuMit were all
the time payiuL!; a laruer interest, not a lew prel'eri'ed the (iov-
ernment Bonds. The work however, has been done, the whole
amount ol" $20.00() has l)een funded in Bonds ruuninir not less
than three nor nioi'e tlian fifteen years from their date.
We would i-eport our transactions in detail as follows
:
We have received acciued interest on Bonds issued after their
date S2i^ 74- and have allowed interest on monies received Ibr
Bonds issued Viefore their date $73 l(i. which nnikes the amount
of money received by us ??1J),955 oS.
We have paid Notes aixainst the Town as follows:
April i;{. T8(17. Levi Tower. Note and Int. in full. 174 30
" "• Ihmiel Si)auldinir. •" "
Selina 1'. Damon, '•
'' ir> •• Cahin Bemis,
-17 •• Klisha Chaplin.
Reul>cn Pratt, uuardian." "
I^anl Whitcomb, iruard. " "
Hannah Sweetser.
•' Hela W. Felch,
llenry Shirley, "




•' Charles B. Perkins,
Lyman Colth'igh. Note in i)art.
1!)
Oct. li), 181)7, v^aniiK'l I). K\i'vj:\\U Xoh^ and Int. iii full. .VIG 38
(Jcoi-ov W. Kliis. " •• Io4 10
Arteinas W. (Jowcn, •• JJoS ')~
Daniel S. Bartlett, " • 107 (>:'.
Riijssell Morse, '• •• S(i4: 00
Thomas Wliipplo, " •• 104 OS
2. IHGS, R. A. Sibley, - •• :;712 00
L. Balcoiii," " ' i»(;4n 00
Lyman Cohleigli, •'. " 41!) 28
Cynthia Ellis,
~
" •• sil 40
" " ' '' ^\'^. Lebourvean, '• • 028 10
Feb. U>, Moses A. AMen. •• • 237 19
Elvira Allen, " >• 711 OG




Balance in trcasnrv last year, TOO 8«
Oliver Hawkins, Collector l><r;f;. 40 00.
County Paupers, 373 09
Rent of basement of Town Hall. 24 00
Saviniis Bank Tax. 201 73 .
Rail Road Tax, ^ 322 74
Litei'ary Fund. '>~ 00
U. S. Bounties, 4(13 00
Hay Scales. 1) 75
Town Hall, 108 25
Grass in Buryinir Ground, 2 50
Selectmen, 5 00
Ira Bailev, Collector for 18G7. 5300 00
$7017 94
Received of the Conunittce lor rundint!; town ddtt. 1122 60
*8730 54
Disbursements.
Paid orders of Selectmen. ti()20 2!>
" Coupons on Town Ilonds due
Jan. 1st, 1868, 2.34 00
Balance in Treasurv, 753 65— $7607 94
Cash in the treasury sultject to the order oi"
the Committee tor fundinir town debt. 1122 60
S8730 54
The amount ol' taxes the Collector was
ordered to ])ay, is 5473 77
The amount he has paid is 5300 00
Due from the Collector. S>173 77
JOHX Ar. PARKER, Town Treasurer.
The subscriber having examined the above report of the Town
Treasurer, finds it accurately cast and properly vouched.
SAMUKL KEXDABL. Auditor.
Miircli lOlh, ISCS.
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